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グラム陽性球菌 Enterococcus faecillis ２
MSSA １
グラム陽性桿菌 Bacillus 属 １
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年齢 性別 検出菌 全身合併症
７３歳 女性 MRCNS 全身合併症特になし
７９歳 女性 MRCNS 心筋梗塞（ステント留置後） 認知症
８７歳 女性 MRCNS 肺高血圧症 認知症
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Conjunctival Sac Bacterial Flora and Sensitivity to Drugs in Patients
Scheduled for Ophthalmic Surgery at Our Hospital
Tatsuro MIYAMOTO１）, Yaeko OHGI１）, Takashi KATOME２）, Masahiko YANO１）
１）Division of Ophthalmology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
２）Division of Ophthalmology, National Hospital Organization Kochi National Hospital
Many bacteria are found on eye surface（indigenous microbial flora）. These bacteria are thought to be
responsible for keratoconjunctival infection or infection after endophthalmic surgery. It is quite important to
explore bacterial flora in the conjunctival sac. The present study was undertaken to investigate the conjunctival
sac bacterial flora in the ６６９ eyes of ４９７ patients who underwent ophthalmic surgery at the Department of
Ophthalmology of Tokushima Red Cross Hospital during the１８-month period from April２００５ to September２００６.
Bacteria were isolated from４９８ eyes（７４．４％），with a total number of isolated strains being５３６. The number
of isolated strains was greatest（３８５ strains, ７１．６％） for Coagulase negative Staphylococcus（CNS ; such as
Staphylococcus epidermidis）and second greatest for Staphylococcus aureus（３０strains,５．６％）. Of these strains
isolated, there were１８８methicillin-resistant strains（３４．９％）, which had a high resistance（７５．５％）to quinolones
（such as ofloxacin, OFLX）. Four strains were resistant to arbekacin（ABK） and methicillin. An increase in
drug-resistant strains can elevate the incidence of postoperative infection. Adequate care is needed when using
antimicrobial agents for these cases.
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